Booster Club Meeting September 10, 2014
Present Sue Baumann, Brian Schlei, Greg Polkowski, Dawn Bernis, Brenda Lindsey, Dan Demo, Matt Houk,
Dean Lemke, Bob Rinke, Andrea Longmeyer, Chris Koelhler, Vicki Roy, Ruth Pump, Lilly Lancaster, Michele
Gartner Lisa Welk-Goodings, Susie Austin
Coaches Request
Men’s Basketball Greg Polkowski is requesting basketballs and practice jerseys. He submitted request forms
and discussed the fundraisers the team participates in. The basketball team raised money through basketball
camps and the steak fry. The team is buying warm ups and bags for the freshmen, JV and Varsity teams this
year. Also requested was money for hotel rooms for the Sun Drop Classic basketball tournament.
Matt discussed the need to have the bank dropped off at Ursula’s house the day of any event to keep things
running smoothly. Have been looking at the possibility of Tuscan hall for the Texas Holdem tournament. Also
discussed the possibility of Blackjack and roulette possibly on Valentine’s Day. Discussed fundraising ideas,
pictures with Santa and North Star Polar Bear.
Athletic Director Brian Schlei submitted request form for dehumidifiers for the weight room. This was
discussed at the last meeting and was tabled until this month. 3 quotes from, 1898 - 2494. This will be
maintained by our facilities department. Also discussed was the need for fans in the weight room at some
point. The Athletics Advisory club has 42 students signed up and Sept 24 will be the 1st meeting with each
month will have a different theme. Coaches will encourage others to come out and club will share leadership
articles and motivational posters are planned for the weight room. Brian states we have taken a hit with the
football field however we only lost 2 football games and 2 soccer games. The company is giving us extras
because of the delay which are a new throwing cage, new shed and pad and new goal posts. The field should
be done by next Thursday and we are adding a boy’s volleyball tournament. September18th. Sport teams are
going well. Brian is confident that coaching staff Is a good mix.
VP report
Bob and Matt worked on committees and need more ideas. Bob is looking for grants to get the 6, 7,8th grades
in the weight room.
Ruth will get together with other Booster Clubs to go over good money makers with other district Booster
Clubs in November.
Treasure Report
Dan gave report and mentioned how we may rewrite the way the report is done
Social Media

Brian Stated it is very easy to post and brought up the possibility of Booster Club getting a contract with
Coke/Pepsi. Booster club will look into it.
The Club voted to pay the men’s basketball team 900.00 for basketballs, practice jerseys and shorts.
It was voted and passed to pay $1898.00 for the dehumidifier for the weight room.
Meeting closed at 8:52 pm

